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hi the \ Camaen m the 194M9

u,-)unced the peF» 
teachers for . the 

High School, Jhe 
Grammar Sch"^ 

Tree ,
Jon will 
morning,

Cotton la oponing vary rapid
ly la «l»li aaetloa and all of 
tha eita In the eounty ara now 
running.

K M. Wootan aald Thursday 
that ha aatlmatad that ovar too 
halao of cotton had alraady 
boon aold an tha local market.

Na aald that ootton was 
bringing' a gaod prloa, mors 
than tha government loan.

The crop In thia county la 
from two la three week* ahead 
if loot year's

hil

Halley.

Aflairs b Made 
To Kiwanis Club
Mayor Henry Savage And

TeU Of Plana Of New 
City

House Members 
Will Be Chosen 

Tuesday;
light Vote la Forecast In 

Second Prunarjr—Watcroa 
Magistrate Wffl Also Bo 
Named I

Carrying out a policy of 
keeping the public informed 
regardinar the city’s affaire, next

formed will go to the

Sep-

ier* are Mias Mary 
win teach In the 

MIm Kathryn Barton 
Team, who Wgl 

[grsBunar school; Mlaa 
, who will teach 
HUl school,

[i, who will

addition to tho 
will be Mica 
er, who will 
nurse and put/ 

wegram.
list of teachers

C. T. Baldwin, grin 
B. Pierce, H. A* 

F- Hi ‘
I O’Cain, Emaat-----
| Team. Henrietta Dl 

Fund or burke, 
i T. Weat. r

Bo Tiller, 
0. Bruce, 
Catherine

Hmt.

*
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Commissioner A? Sub of RepresentetiTee from this 
Karesh spoke to the Camden " ^
Kiwanis Club at the dub’s 
regular 'weekly meeting 
Tu^day regarding the plane 
of the new city administra
tion, "t: ,

yiCDCIMSUYCB Xivn HW
county. Voters of Weteree 
township will also choose e 
magistrate for their town
ship.

The foar ran over randldstna for

Nice Gift Made 
Quaker Cemetery 
By Dr. Ehrinclou

II I ■■■ II HUl ■■IMW

Deed Conveying One And 
Three Fourths Acres As 
Gift Is Signed By Dr, 
Alfred

duh anC\t wwSItlMP wvw
of the city

(Seek 
list Traffic 
Highway No. 1

Of Association At 
Held In Camdw 

Budget For Com-

Kershaw county voters Dr. Alfred E. JChpenclou, 
polls again of New York

of Camden

Friaads of Mrs. P. O. Kearsa will 
regret to learn that aha underwent 
h major operation at tha Baptist 
hospital In Columbia last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. “ 
mowed back to

aa scoot executive for Kershaw and 
ykir field counties.

•Highway Patrolmen
Four stats highway patrol men 

are now located In Kershaw coun
ty. They are George Read. Jack 
Mortage, Ban Lambert aad James 
Benton, Mocingo is at Karahaw, 
Read aad Lambert la OUadea and 

pill mark out of Bethrme.

^tha Hons# ara tha two 
Major Kawaga aMde ft ptshr tn Ghitor Arrants

his talk that the commissioners In- *---- -----“ “
tend to let the city manager ha 
rtty manager lh/ feet aa well aa tn 
name aad aaM^thCy did not pro- 
toae to tnterfara with him In tha 
liacharge of hia duties unless ha 
•honjd get too far off tha beam, 
which, ha said, was K was 

itad ha wwdd
Mr. Sarage said that it was not 

a good policy for tha commisskm- 
ws to be continually Interfering

Jonas aad Wm. R. Gettya and RaaR 
Kelly. John Raboa, tha r 

d^a, was eliminated in 
Imam,
The two ran owar _ 

magistrate of Weat ’Wt 
•hip are A. B. Neleoa 
Bandera.

with tha manager and that they did not propose to dTao.
He etatod that the etty hoped 

to be able to gat the state 
’ highway department to widen 

Worth Btoad street whleh, ha 
said, was a traffic hazard at

tha first ___
with Lenars P. Rosa second high. 
Mr. Rosa withdraw 
ood race and Mr. 
third high was 
placed in tha ran a—

A comparatively light veto la 
expected in the primary next Tuea-

he day. The vote In tha first primary cat down.

by way of gift, out and 
three-fourthB acres of land, — 
lying between the Quaker 
cemetery and hie plantation.

TfcU generous gift win he a mom _ _
oao. The nucleus of the nimzA
emetery was started tof1 DvIllllHC
i^ Sa Quak^T?7 Prom 

this itgrew into tha town came- 
«aty. Tha growth of (ha ceamtary 
has been sach that its present 
grawo lot apace is tilling up mars 
and mors.

* The only condition mads by 
' Dr. Ehreneieu In hts dead It

e»lpamdhl v Af* massf BBaim RThrlai ntn> i v*e mnu ivirw. c.rjnviv^ivM

fast to Camden and to their
many friends In this city.
Several years back It was ramm

ed that the beautiful background 
of trees oa the north and south 

maiary. a part of Dr.
'a plantation, wars jb be

#N_______
of the armed forces at Fort

Ha outlined about the same pro- 
tram as was outUaed at prwrious 

— forums bald at tbe Camden Rotary
Jr., of La- Onh murting and at a masting of 

American Lagton post He arid 
M had been hoped to have a

— light compared with the en
rolment hut it is thought that the 
totjU^negt Tkeeday will b# even

There ara no statewide mess In he nor

intollthe___ _
drtran by Marion

dtt* mile
night. He received heldl^

------- on hia hand and
to the rtamd—1 hoe-

___  jaing takas to the Vet-
hospttal In Columbia

v, Baton TbuSk,
M Team, Madge g. 
I Boykin, Irene
m “swe1|Hill School: P.

; Nelle A 
Richards,

| C. B. Salmond, ^to-

celled to the
_ of the Caaastary i___ _—

of Oarnddh whtoh nBl hs held
5:15

The program was in chargu of
U. Clator Armste. who tntredeced 

'layer Savage and Mr. K 
In (he abauncu of the 

Jahar Myers, whs to 111,
▼lee president, preeided. Mr.

Myers 
«'

Mias Jennie Mo-

in, principal of ’ 
oi. announced 

new students to - 
should have 
and sehedul- 

high school 0#- ' 
J 8 30 and 12:10 an 
|August 25. 

i boys and girls who 
Sen but have net 

, but R does not 
seventh graders. 

I tore moved , Into 
I the summer snonld 

i sad bring record 
lie bool.
]>4oes not apply to 

from last Jhnn 
| promoted to “

I Pine Tree eah 
school as those 

■recorded and ach

of TOrdfeand the Bull” at tha 
regular weekly luncheon, of the 

Rotary Club at its

Discuss 
Son At 
(eetmg
T'’
farmers aad sofi 
hors from Ker 
fing countteh was 

tirm, near 
Uy, August 11 

observe conaarva- 
•ttmra bean on* 
Sveat’s farm, 
regional

State 
Present 

of
1 <lf9

ws«
v and tinea? 
tohad a 
rotations, 

areas,
jSTTeap!.

4 And t 
ulldlifa. A 
above 

Plate 
nay

•MtmSS
* “ to •lift

lUr. John ▼. Murray, ef BoUmsm.
For Pvt. Morgan 
Friday Afternoon

arwmsy luaavaawxraa a. aaaas musm/«
Marion Bmrgeaa, educational 

tbaada Praobyterian 
three gumbars and

_ | _____ ___ will be held fbr
director of Batheada Presbyterian ;Pvt. Pervis N. Morgan, of On. C,

lumbers andflth Infantry Raglmeat, who died 
May M. 1144. near Roma, Italy, at 
TJnkm Baptist church, Friday, Aug
ust to at I p. m. Interment will fol- 
Iwo In tha church oanMtery.

The services will be conducted

church, sang three numbers 
j^ie and ▲. C. McKaln sang a

Capt R. E. David 
Is CalledToDoty

lertB. David of Battery
_ ___ Gen Battalion, hi

recalled to active duty a| 
leave toe later part of toe 
tor Fort Bliss, Texas, “ 
win take three 
tn thslatest 
^ He will be 
Cecil Parker,

During Capt David’s absence 
rom Camden, Vhich wilt cover toft 
ertod from Beptamberlto 

bar L thft DeKalh . township _
trsta’a court wfll be tn charge of 

I* D. Vincent of Flat

tor the ______
tfcto time bet (hat

rircnmstancea It had I 
Ha aald whan tha new city 

arrived one would Ito

tog
public be- unto in the first .

The pods win «
at Tuesday and 

ftk;

— R. ^ 
an'foor of hlft

The Cemetaigl 
inquiry of Dr. Blhrinclou and he ftot 
only dentod the report bet added 
that (he people ef ‘ 
rest aaaerad that
pto family wlR owl __________
weeds in ieaatltm to ha destroyed.

Five Bey Scouts

briefly, touching on (he financial
wfM to «.

~VZ:

Bey

Bhaylop of

r-i»i

of ■. H. Mosely. troop

a- v*

■■r i

Path finding. Donald Dabney

in_________
_ 1L m*.'

Lyttletoo Street
Sunday afternoon, August 22 st S 
o'clock and will to coftdnrtcd by 
the Rev. H. L. Spall, the pastor.

Military honors wilt hs ftdoorded., —_______
There will to a firing sqnad from Class reqeira 
Battery B, 712th AAA Bn.. Chpt dings met the 
Jack David oommaadlsg. A bugler]Pathfinding t
furnished by the Camden high I merit badges.------ —------- -------—
•chool band will softad taps. Tha I was auccaaafpl tn hia review tor the 
James Leroy Beik poet ^f the I Pathfinding. Carpentry and Home 

mericaa Legion will set as es- Repahre merit hedgea. Randolph 
rrt f Shay tor was approved tor toe Path-
Fid. Freitag whs tha eon of Mrs I find In* merit badge, 
lam Mayer Freitag and tha total Bays Mr. flhsalay. Scoutmaster: 

t EL Freitag. fie was la hto|«‘We welcome every hoy to visit orlir Dr. A 8. Lockee and the Rev.
Partridge. The funeral will be con- y -jtl -r —ti v_w _»■>'■ — *WJwttt -iHtyr yww. Atir. 7” ™ ffliiaiSU’SSiii. a ini
bz MU, «a k« tmMM Ir B>t- w »t»«l HrrtoM wm MM< <z>|twek^Maw«>M 1MBM,

f night in the
7:10.”

lag sqnad win to ^
~ tBattalion. mg<

mlshed by tRa Cam-

was tha son of Mr. 
L. Morgan, of Blnaey. 

Surviving tn addition to hto nar 
ants, are a brother. Curtis 
of Btoasy; two sisters,
^ jd nils Morgan of 
and his _
Morgan of

City Visited

Approximately 1*2 Inches of rain 
fail in Oajr” - — ------------

acoompanted by probably the great, 
eat display of electricity seen tore 
this year. Lightning flashed an

Jtnouier
tarred paturday

OelC Scout
7:10

the

a rifle not 
The little 

the side by the

Tommy Ed-
for the "“•y1 
Health Mrft.

eseaeagAm am touncles and 
Shi 

fifth

___ by aU of 
playmatato..

Hall at
his birthday, August 22.

Pvt Freitag attended

i-S^lTen Brick
H to '

,: V: •• a ' *•'. . •! e -1 ^ J; ’ t<

Camden Delegates 
To National lions

N. C..

id by bto mother. 
Sadie 8. Freitag of 
^ and Camden, and

Dr. R. Hi

Oi CarrieonElmer Nolan Helps IXnila*--------------------
Train Junior Team \

win ntm
be built on

At the

ad the _____________________
told to Mow York July MR 
i a report e« f“ 

stated fliat

auu«r Nolan, who captainsd the from | to I rooms, wfll 
Camden Baflftogs bpek tn IMS and I the Circle which was laid out on 
who led 'tha local gridders to a Lrha^ was part of the KlrkwObd pelf
------ ---  —----------- -----Path in | course many years a*o sad which

\ directly south oi
conch of <hs Junior varsity toft ____
of (to Camden grid achoola. The Work

. wfll to mads up of talent on the subdivision construction 
(he eighth and ninth grade*, feet aad H is hoped to have

the | ^ ti^ ........ .... ..... . ......
tog completed by early spring

from the eighth ana mnra gra 
A. K. McDonald to oosfth of

ieafc&Mr For Quarters
'-tw*

K\<'

Columbia, Dies
Douglas D. Branham, IS, of Oft- 

.Ijunbia, a brother of jU
Jof Camden, died Tut___ __ —

in Columbia. Although to had

------------ ---
rVr-i:' r.iAftwv't-Mt''•tL. / '*

been to declining health flsr some

Lpected. * *-
Mr. Branham was born to Ker- 

baw county, the son of the lata 
owls Branha “ ———

|‘Branham.
... ^___ .n Augttot 80. Other bi* for 0

H0ffman''

<*m Mi piacejsf

i past I 
of the

list church.
He to survived by (wo 

Mias Mattie Bell Branham aad Mi 
V. F. Aufhtry. both of Cohnnbto; _ 
son, George Brantom, of the IJ. S. 
Navy; twe atotan, Mrs. 8. M. Davis 

.of Oohunbla aad Mrs. Baftk Btoraa 
Any | of Btanar; 

of

Blanev Scootsawassaa^j i^a.wi0

Wfll
la the Betaine

14 W Pl__ W S'■M-J-UULM.nvevee uy mayor 
it day o

in at-

of Atod IndS-
_ ~T___aontato 251,144

------ -— Tbaletoh at Qaaera,
Jwttgsrtftad, to tha lewaat ctab to

The parade la which 
ttolpated. wae a mala 
the

three

parable to the^_________
Orleans," by Mr. Walton.

their

bands to the

Fred Wert aad Mrs. 
s accompanied ttolr

has hurt much of

The Pteney^ pubHc aehools wfll 

............................ ’** +
it to

IhfJE tot

-Ti

the

•ad B.

l. •

■■

Preto Breakdown 
Chronicle>* 2*-f :

The Chronicle
brother, L. T. Bran- ting out tale week I 
an. aad five grand- a breakdown to the

. toMk to (ha (tram 
while edb section ef 
was being run off. T

led by the 
led by

v. L.


